
Financial Math Home Learning Plan for Week of April 27th  
 Week 6 Home Learning 
 
We are going to be learning about strategies for investing starting this week, so please make sure to 
come to class and engage in the work of the class. 
 
What you need to do: 
 

o Come to class at 11am on Monday or Tuesday.  This will build off of our classes before vacation 
focused on stocks and will explore the benefits and drawbacks to investment strategies.   
 

o Complete the activity introduced in class (posted on OneNote), to prepare for a class on 
Thursday. 
 

o Come to class on Thursday at 11am, to close the lesson on Mutual Funds, Investing Strategies, 
and Investor Education.   
 
 

o Consider joining me for drop-in hours if you’d like to clarify things or  you want to go deeper 
with these topics.  I’m available at 2pm each day for one hour.  If that time does not work for 
you, please send me an email. 

 
Catch up with some of these forms.   Here are the links to several Forms that not everyone has 
completed.  
 

o  Only 9 people have done this one...    What is your Job?  What is Apartment like? 
 
 

o Only 6 people have done this one so far...  Stock Research Please 
 
 
I’m still waiting on 205 Ways to $1,000,000 from a number of you.  The assessment is broken into 3 
parts. 

a. The first part is all about algebra.  Can you solve for the different variables in the 
Compound Interest Formula? I’m happy to help with this during Drop In Hours! 

b. The second part is about creating two Excel tables that calculate the time and $ required 
to reach $1,000,000 assuming a single moment in time to save.  Read the instructions 
carefully and practice with using $ to lock cells.  In this challenge you will use D$4, $E5 
and $E$7, the placement of the $ determines if the row, column, or both are locked. 

c. The third part is here.  I suspect you will be really surprised by the results! Here is the 
link... Part 3:  What is your plan to get to $1,000,000? 
 

Peace and love and soap, everyone. 
Jon 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LISKazDqWkO2FCnbArh3HewnD8fxo31BjssjdTe4kfVUNFc0UjkyU0c2VEs2UzBUMFpOOFhGRlI0Ri4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LISKazDqWkO2FCnbArh3HewnD8fxo31BjssjdTe4kfVUNFc0UjkyU0c2VEs2UzBUMFpOOFhGRlI0Ri4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LISKazDqWkO2FCnbArh3HewnD8fxo31BjssjdTe4kfVUREE5VDY5R1ZMNVdGN1RZVVU5TkJGWExQOS4u
https://theparkerschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jchurchill_theparkerschool_org/EaJ7NXT_1EhEgnwA09Hj7mcBgA8ehWGHO_jlanMhlqnqEQ?e=D6Yu0U
https://theparkerschool-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jchurchill_theparkerschool_org/EaJ7NXT_1EhEgnwA09Hj7mcBgA8ehWGHO_jlanMhlqnqEQ?e=D6Yu0U

